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CITY MATTERS.

Jnlin II 'inlt r nun nrrc'teil till i morning
Inr keeping n villous i lot;.

Mm. M. A, Luinr left tenliiy lor OoliimliiH

lo visit relatives ami Irlfinls In Mint vlcinlt).

On Inst Moinliiy iilliriiuuii n woman mis
seen to pitk up n munll roll nl liills tit thu
ciirniTiil tin) iVIjjivitm, hut llio iiflitcrs linvo

lint jet leutm it Ihe name of cither tin' Pnnli r
or the locer.

Thu I ft rn !1 on!iel Liberty, Piiyton, or-g-

ul I In' Dliihtnin diuretics in Ohio, In Its

latino il Ills v.eek pnys: "We nro Itiformoil

by llio lit v. T. M. MeWliintiey, I). I)., Hint

tlio Ytiir niiw bring o'in, ami tlio iinnutiiious
mil In the I'lirlstltti iliuroli nt iSprle",ficlil,

Ohio, rqn'nltil, In' li crlully Mini lionrtily iu

ccpls in pulnr. lie mil lortnnll) commence
Ills lnlurs tin' c lli Iicst Snbb'itli In St pit

Urlmtin Duty Citizen: "Tlio Filth ll.it-tcr-

of Hjit n;licl I, will go through Urlimin

on Weilncstliiy inon.lnp next, cm tlmr vtny
to the Piiinnipnifiit nt Kinton. Iter. P. (!.
Milihi'll, ;Iim.Imi u of tlm HlioiiIIi, will join
tlio icitiietit on Wi ilni'tiUy morning nnil

during t tie iiininip'iient. Mr. Mitchell
18 iltSiMol'r popular with tlio bojs,
nnil tliey nil rpi-ii- I him in a (Jlmjiliiln that
It is n plomure lo hnvc in camp with them."

A I.ril-Mll- o ppeiiiil rnjs: "Mr. lien. II.
IliilKi ley, n ho fur two ynrs Iins filleil the
city rilltur'a clmir nt Iho I.oulsiilto Cummer-rln- l

olliro Fo ncn plnli. v to the puhlic nnil tho
paper's nnuiii;. ui.i.t, 1ms been eelectctl hy
Collector of lnli 1..1I IIovcmio Cox na Chief
of tho (lovcrnmeni Hum keepers iiml (lungers
sipiiul. nnil v 11 lna ilutlcs nt tho
Cii3toni;hoii'i' August 1st." Tho SprinRfiolil
profs pnrii; nrnl public i;cnernlly recognizo In
tho pnrty u.ininl ihi lurmer city ulitor ol tlio
lalo Mi mini; TimeJ nnil tonnrntulnlo him.
Nothing nfle naively pirtisnti nliout Hen.
Certninly i o'.

The I. title "(I lien" Kittttrtlllllhlent.
Ttieso tnltnifil children guve nn entertain

Inent Inst iienini' in I tie Uniltil I'leshj terimi
churcli, tuch in n selilum enjoyeil in .Spring-fieh- l.

The 'onn prevented nmtiy, who no
ilouht upeite I Id ntteiij, Ironi being present.
Mnny lickelB fo were not Haul, ami, theie-for- e,

tliat thusa who were ili.inpiiointe iu
thiir untie ptnoi . nml inhere whoninynot
linvo iiinl i.t thu (iiKTtnint.ii-nt- , mny hear
these imtrviliiK il euliunijls nml thanicti r
persnnntiirs, n tun l..'en iluiileil to mptat Iho
programme tlm eiming in the tiuiie place.

t nil 1iii with lo rpeuil
A linl'iluii twentj-lii- o nml fif-

teen cent.
I litiifi I l niU.

Three ilinnken vhii lalsih Mistntul tlm ii in-l-

ol Smith MxiKit nml Mulberry utreits
with Hit ir wniiliiii ih Jinn ilveiufi hut night.
Thi mi. tiling it win that an urn
of Dowers Ini' hi en utirluiiieil In C. W.

jurii ell Kuuth Mnrkit etui t anil
thebrone fi,nre iiinr the gale wits Imtllj

In .In Ige MiM-r- 's jnril, n lilllo fur-t-

r south, Ihey j an! ill ul tin nul u hiiy
urn nml 'l intimity ol growing
llowers. Tin j itNo plnjul haioe with tho
hauilsiiiiiH tlutit r.btild in A. 11. Linllow's
Jiiriluu Mulbetri Hiiiet, nml in Mis Hull's
)Mi on te ttiiinr ol I, imstuiie nml Mulber-
ry ctreels. Hun is the l raid ol this
kiln that linsbteu nifitle within iho past
lew wukn, . the lurmt r one, in whiih
l.ulliin't y iinl Eiilbieit most, wuh nut nearly
so cxtt'ii'if. Iln pilite Mre coiiliilcnt that
they hale j In-- Iho purlin nml nill tluiil.t-tes- s

inuke nu t villi) le til tin in.

.Illlt hell I'.'il .llxrlllic.
Tlins'onii itiiilfii'i kr'p tlio i tenuis nivuy

from last ii g1 i't nit in ugol Mill hill l'ost No.
1ft, (!. A. It., wh ih win I irgu nml nuiumtcil,
in muni, h i utiv nun is wire inustereil
into full lit mlert ip, ni.il tM mnny neiv

rtCf.it ! n It ireil. Clinphtin It.
T. Kelt), In tt le It ng wur.ld uiiiiotinteil the
death of lliit iiiiuaiidt.r of our Union
iirmii'8, (ifin nil I', S (t'tnt, and expresjnl
t'lo opiiiiuu II nl Ins l'ujt, iu such, should
tnko some tieiiuu sli.tmng In sense of tho loss

sustninetl b tue Nil u mul nil
mid also ih r rpifi I ir Iho memory of the
tllatinguUlie.l iIim.I. On his motion a

of t rtf Willi ipixntfil by Iho Com- -

mnnder lo tlr.lt ul unlf resolitlloiu, ns s:

Cht.pl i n l)ti,i, W. J. While mil T. M.

(liigenhiiiii. 'I i d in t m. tun Is expicted to
report nt Iheiuxi meeln.gof tho I'ost. (Jom-rad- o

J. K, Stt w .tt fugitliil Hint ns mnny
membeiH of he I'uM m tould possibly do bo

Httend the ti t u s nutting lulled hj the
Mayor, at his i llite, ihii (l'liJiiy) morning
It wns ipgarlnl hs Ham Ihnt tho lt

"( mil Department Coinmnndir
would ijMii tinlm to u'ltl. A. II. l'obts lor
holding uf intiiini nl ffiiues nt fouio time In
the near litiiir. ni.ilni iuii iu that direction
wiia defined ttieord ar).

Oncomt.ile lliiilumu'j motion, Commdes
J. I!. S.ew.irt nu I J. W. U Oliiio wero

n cuiniiiituo ti deviao nml procure
bulges for miiiihers ol this I'oct, lo I o worn
during tho iiieinijinit nt ur.d riuniou week
tiller next. Ti.tfo will be iu addition lo tho
regular (I. A. II. badtie.

Tho mieilng of tlu rosfnoxt Thursday
evening will bo tho lift beloro tho great re-

union in. tl iu or ler lint tho turnout mny bo

iu large na s Lie it ii particularly desired
that all tx-- 3 'hllers dieted to membership
present themstlvis nt that time for muste-

r-in.

l.t!ti't Trl inijilt ul .tlniltirii St It'itt'tt.
Miwtt r.f llitttlitt' !u I incHjiieUonu In inuillrliiil

or fettclal tun lire iitutuiii.tntly tipi'u In tho Btrl.net
fthjt'tlhill tit liar ul tltr hllilivluiit pt'icttlltoctk tit
ileiilly pti unt t ii.tl tfi.te thu hlmtj, tiinliily ex
ittuor iniiii ni')Ti r tlyrii tlio nerieit, auil Injitiu
inn utiitnttt i" tiiiiHitt ttiu internal organ, mi
tint! Ii'juil'i in n ' I titm, iiiinHltirul cravltiKH anil
liuhllaul ili'ii'ir.il ziti'iti huinetiuieitreKiilt JiiiiUU
nro Itotlt fifilttn mi I ii'tirntliliil, '1 iittf,enhJfttloiin
ttru new uh lu I. nr ri.iinu in 1IUK1 i'h t'oiiu
Mai. I nill h l insilo frnnt tlm limt
larky hy ih" nl " lit jiuptt of innjerii Hilenttt. id
ulatiilutrly li it tin i'M'iylliliiiilelrli'riiiii, tlmt
tt.imlriilii in ir i ii it an i inul farefiil coiunuier
ititt alike tnitii mtt-i- e in 111. pral-e- , tthilo iitirilne
inul htm, ki 'i iik ih I He'tt " d vtttukty laimuim uf
all ciiiidiil 'ii 'ie itupiii,' iiiilnl.l Itoni'lllit friiin lla
utto wltliout ill" iliifliiwl fear nf linriu. It It

tlo to rely uu, Of any Kliol'lugruier or
ilnmglil.

tiVrarrttHl

tiii; ! no it in. itn.i.y

Hiirrnri) frniii Tim Much Wiiler-SII- ni

nt tlttt WlKimin l.lmt NlKlit
Tlliililiniiii mi (tin Itimliiirll l.ntlur Iteittl-rllttit

Mtihn mi llntir'n Nieerlt.
Ilf B o'cloik last evening It looked very

much ns though Iho excess of cold wnterwero
going to knock out the Prohibitionists nnd
thoir mass meeting nt Iho Wlgwrnn. Tho
committeemen consulted fifteen Minnies
nliout postponing tho lueellnglndifiiiltcly.biit
Anally determined In go n wllh It lucmiso It
wni a shame lo wnsto so much Tree advertis-

ing ns had been plven this moiling. Tho
Illg Six wns put nt Iho Main Ptrcet
enlrnnto vhero the sweet slrninn
entlci d stragglers In out of tho wet until a:.'!0,
nt which timet Wilbur Colvlu cnlled to order
the ccntloroil sprinkling ol humanity that
occupied tlio Iront sents, and Iho meeting be-

gun. After tho opening tninlr, nml prayer
by Itev. J. II. Walker, of the M. P. church,
It. tS. Thompson, chnlrui'in of tho Prohibition
l!tculltn Committee, ileioteil tlilr
minutes to tho dlrciKiiou of llushmll'a let-

ter. Tlio whole tenor of this nddress wns to
tlm effect that there Is a liht to tho dentil
lit tu ten tho I'rohlhilion and Itepiibllinti par-

ties, mid Hint tho Itepublienns nro iilrnid to
eotno out from behind tho tren nml knock the
chip off tho Prohibition shoulder. lie
nttiicketl tho letter In four section?,
nml evidently considered each point
Bellied when ho had assured tho audience Hint

Captain liuthnell wns mistaken. In tho first
place he maintained thnt there is atpits-lio- n

nt issue between tho two pnrtits, tlm lux-

ation vs. Iho prohibition of tlio Inpinr trnllic.
lie nrgueil thnt ill promulgntlng and sustain-
ing tho Hcott law the Rcpubllrnn parly had
irrctriciahly committed itscll to taxation;
that taxation was tho em my of prohibition,
and therefore there is n fight between
tho two imrties.

Ills next point was a lengthy denial thnt
Dr. Leonard had over said "tho first step to-

ward prohibition Is to kill tho Republican
parly." lie asserted that this was n malicious
statement on tho part of tho Republican pa-

pers that printed reports of tho spiech.
Ills third point was to deny tho assertion

In tlio It tier that tho Prohibition parly is tho
ally of tho Democracy. Ho elahointed at
length on tho dense Ignorance of tlio man
who could believe that such is the enso nnd
went on to explain that the Prohibition party
is straight j that it is down on
licensing tho traffic just as much ai taxing it;
and that therefore its antagonism is just ns
bitter toward tho licensing Democrats as to-

ward Iho taxing Itepublienns.
His Inst point of attack was tho lollowing

senter.cool tho letter: "To hnve n discussion,
tlicrefuie, between Judge Fomkcr nml the
ltev. Dr. Leonard would be to have tho cntnli-tlat- n

of ono of the great parties of tlio Slito
debuting with tho tiomineo of what is only
mi attempted dlversiuu in fai or of tho other
great party or the Statu." This he inter-
preted lo menu that Judge Fornker can
not possibly debato with Dr. Leonard
because Dr. Leonard is tho opporie ntnnd not
tho di finder of tho Itepuhlicun party. Ho
expressed sorrow for the Judge's inability to
debnto with iinytino who is not of his own
wuy of thinking, and grew tjiiitu facetious on
tho subject.

Thin followed more music, niter which Mr.
Colvln introduced Lou J. Iieauchnmp, tho
orator of the eieuing. Ileum hamp imme-
diately started iu on a rattling harangue just
as though ho were talking to n full house, nml
kept it up for jut sixty minulej. Theio wns
nothing new iu his spieih, tho whole being
ilevolul to proving tlio ntussity of n Prohi-
bition party and Hi ionseiuent right to
exist.

After he had finished no lime was lelt for
further specehilyingnn.llheuiicliiigudjouriii.il
with tho bemihitlon.

y in i:ti. v ti i:n it i:n.

MnrrliiL-f- i of Mr. Wllltiir llunii mitt lllia
llttrtltn. Alyttrtt.

Wilbur (limn, tho renownut tenor, and
llirthn J. Myeis were married Inst evening nt
the resnlei it the brido'jigraniliiiolhi r, Mrs.
Julius I.tll'el, No. 101 Maple incline. Tho
wedding, though very tlrgaut was ury
iiiiet, no guests present exci pi rt latins
ol llie high toiitrailing parties, twenty-liv- e

in all. The hoiisn was mado biaulilully a
rich profusion of cut (ton era nnd tropunl
plants, hanked nnd clustered with artistic ef-

fect At (ouieiilent (toiuts nliout tho rooms.
Tho teieiiiouy touk place in the front drawing
room at H o'clock, conducted hy tho groom's
father, Itev. J. W. (iiiuti. Altir tho
linprissivo service wus finished the
pnrty mljuiirnril to tho dining
loom where the bridal supper was ppn ad on
one largo table, which, with iis exipiiaito
II oral di i orations, hiiov. linen and handsome
sirvice, formtil a rfect work of art. Tho
prest ills were not ou exhibition, but tnoso
favored with a gllmpso fpenk iu high terms
of their beauty and costliness. Tho newly
u nil ed pair will make their home in New
York, win ro Mr. Oiiun Is rapidly rising to
fame as ono of tho finest tenors in Iho city.
They will not depart for New York until the
latter part of August, remaining Willi Mr.
nud Mrs. (lunn, of South Limestone alreot, in
tho meantime. No tards.

U UN Kit Ah (I It A SI'S ANVl'.SrilltS

Salil to lluve lli'tm Karly Sotllers mi the
WttMttirii lteitervtt

Tho Youngstown r, of yes-

terday, contains tho following scrap of his-

tory, which, in view of tho (Jeneral's tleutli,
is of particular interest nt this time:

Harly iu tho present century, and nmong
tho first pionetrs ol tho Reserve, Noah (Irnnt,
a native of Connecticut, enmo to Deirheld, in
Portage, then part of Trumbull county, wllh
his wito and several young children. Ills
wlfo died In Deerfiehl In 1805. In that yeir
ho removed to Youngstown wllh his chil-
dren.

Ho obtained work as a tnnner, which was
his trade, in a yartl which was Bubseiuiutly
owned tun! carried on by John I!. Wood-bridg-

on land now occupied by Juhn Smith's
Son's brewery.

The children were taken by our citizens
Into their families. Jessie U. (Irnnt was
Inken by Judge Oeorge Toil and his estima-
ble wile, Mrs Sallio Tod, and lived In the
Imuily and was retired with tho children un-
til ho removed with his father, In 1810, to
Maysville, Ky., nnd them pursued tlio Inn-nl-

husinrfs, nt which ho had worked dur-
ing tho latter part of his residence In Youngs-
town. In I Ml he Hlurteda lanyard at Point
Pleasant, ill Ohio, on tho Ohh river, and in
Ihnt tear married Miss lluiiunh Simiisou.
and there lily ssesSimpsou (irnnt was born,
April 'it, 1HJJ.

Miss Sallio Itousli, of Canal TVinchcsltr, ().,
is Iho guest ol Inr cousin, Miss lljnnlo Itoush,
of North Yellow Springs street.

Mrs. Willintu Lupfir, of Cllllou street, re-

turned yesterday (rout a two weeks visit In
Pcnnsjliaula.
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tiii: unv.xr

Unfailing Specific

ifif Kim

LIVER COMPLAINT.

Tlio Symptoms of I, Ivor Complaint

urn ttneaslnoitt nnd pnln In tltoshle, Hoinetlutes
p.ltn Iu Iho shoultler, ninl IH mistaken for rlietl
inillBin! tlio Htomnrli fsaltcctoil with Intwtif niuio-tli- o

ami filtknos; liotteh, In ftenernl, rottlto,
itittneltiaes ntternnllliir wllli lax; llio littail la l

with pattt nnil tfitll, heivy urtmlion of Itnv
lug left litiitnno sinncthlli wlilrh ontflit to havn
heen tlnno; ttllen ctilnitnlulng of wcaknofn. tin
litllly ami Inttr uplrits. Ktiuietltnes mnny of Iho
ntttivo eyiiiplfiiiia nlletnl the .llne.mn ftlnl nt other
lining very fewof them hut Iho I.Ivor la generally
thotiri;an mint IiithIvoiI.

itt.t.i i,,n: 'ittt: i.ivp.h and 1'Iii:vi:nt
ltyt.it.tltt, I'tMinllinitliiti, .Ittttiitllett, lllt- -

llttitH Atlnelta, Cllllla tltttl I'ever, llttntl- -
nt'ltt', Untie, Di'iirttNtnii or Spirit,

hour Stoiitiirli, llettrlliiirn,
rilea, olo.

Tonic, Alterative nml (,'ntlmrtlr !

Hitiiiiiona l.lver Heuahtor, purely veuelnhle, U
Ihc ateillrlnn generally llM'tl In tho Ninth ttinnmw
the lnril.l I.lvcr to hoalty action,

It acti with ostraordlnary power and effl-ea-

on tho Lhor and Kidnoys I

Thonrllonnf the Itegntatnr free frnin naua
nr xrll'lntr. It U lni.it t'llortlvi) 111 ularllnx llie so
erellonnttf llie I. lit r, minting the Inln lo n t aa n
t AllMilte. hen there la nn exeena of hlle in Iho

the ICt gulaliir la an atllvti purine; nfler
tlio reniiival til tint hllc It will reeitlaln the Intaela
nml Imparl Tlp.r ami licallli to the whole teni,

m Kitllii. lloiiuliii' In While Wra ikt,
with ie.1 ., itrepaml only hy J. II. Zellln A (X
Kuhl hr all tlrtwiilsta

iiii: tiami"sxi:w sun km k.
Mow Ho Slnkea u I.IvIiiriiI 'I'liinlly

"I 'sposu you don't rciiiPtiibcr inn,"
siild n iiinii in tho park ns ho canii) tip
nnd grasped a loportcr liy tho hand.
'I'lio video was faintly familiar and tho
spuakur, who was ilecontly iltosit'tl,
tlintiirli oviilontly not particular alnnit
liaiiiioiiious colors or perfect fit. had a
sloucliy iiiovfliiitMit that intlollnilrly re-

called soiiio poi'ion ho had mut. Tho
linn suiileil ami drawled out, "I
tlii)ii:;lit you wouldn't know mo; don't
you ruint'inbtir a cotiplo of w Inters a;o
wlimi you'll bo cumin' out of that
priiititi' ollico ovor tlii'tc, how you used
to Htop and 'lui.' inu about what you
c.illotl tho noblo army of tramps? I
don't forgot you, sir, for when you'd
gol throui'li taikin' you'd jiut up for
coll'i'o and citkcn, anil moro than onco
for lotlt-iu- '. I'd bo real piail if you'd

t and have a schooner or ci.ir or
sullnn' with inc. I'm lied," s.iul ho,
pulling out a handful of coin and bills,
".ind would ltko to but 'urn up."

Tho loportcr declined, but upon
calling to mind thu omauciatcd, dilapi-
dated tramp ho had onco known, was
forced to iiiiiuro how so marked a
chani'o of condition had come about.

"Woll," said ho, "if you won't givo
it away I'll tell you "though I tloit't
care if you do, for I am going west on
tlie samo lay. l'or tho past two years
l'vo been working the family gather-
ings thoso folks, j oh know, who ad-
vertise for everybody of their iiaino to
timet at soutu ono placo to chin about
themselves ami have a picnic.

"Vuii M)o, one tlay last summer I
was killiii' liiiio roadin' a nnwspapor I'd
found uhou I tun across ono of theso
met'lin's. Well, it must huvo been
must linvo boon -- what is't that gives

(

tliciii pools a .sti'or'r"'
"Inspiration?" suggested tho re-

porter.
"Y'es, that's it, il mint havo boon

that; for all of a sudden suthiii' haid:
'That's llio racket for you, my hoy, go'
mako beliovo you'ro ono of the gang!
You see, before 1 got way down where
I was when you first saw mo I usod to
sitpi)' around theaters; that mado mo

think how easy 'twould bo for ono of
them actors to tint up such a job.
Willi, tho lirst lot I tackled was on a
big farm up tho North river. 1 gol a
piocu of blue pencil, mado an anchor
ou my wrist, and put their naiuu un-
der it, so as to look like India ink, you
know. I hud ou a sailor's blue llauuel
milt when I wout on tho grounds,
i'lii'ie I told 'cm I hail always folloretl
llio sea, ami hail lately had hard luck;
had lead about tho meetin' and eotno
to see if 1 knew anybody of my iiamii.

"H'oll, they're always jolly ami fieo
it theso placci; so they asked mo to
rest myself, nnd raifCil mo somo better
.'lollies than I had on; after that wo
hail soino bully grub. I walked around
ind answered questions as woll ns I,
2otiU!. Now and then, when no ono
ivas lookin', some good old maid would
:omo up, unlock her satchel, and slip
i dollar or two iu my hand. I've been
join' from ono plnco to another, sum-
mer and fall, over since 1 keep tho
'ini of 'em by tho papers and what 1

icar aiotintl, and I got plenty of good'
liuls ami lots of cash. 1 play tho sailor
lodge 'most always. Sometimes 1 li
jp, but it isn't a good way, for they
npi'ft you to chin too much.

"iS.iy, if ever you go on this racket,
'et mo give you a straight tip, don't li
'tosh, tloii'l talk moro'ii you can help;
let them do tlio cliiiiuin'. I mado a

that way whole I was last
ni'i'U. I was gtiltiu' along
li.id boon thuio two days. At lunch
under the trees tho last afternoon an
jld lady stptintotl at mo tluough her
jpecs for a while, ami then said I put
her iu mind of 'Ike,' who went out
west soino years ago to seo somo cous-
ins wlio were not known out this way.
Well, I was fool enough to say I be-

longed to tlio western brunch, as tliey
j.illoil il, ami remembered 'Ro.' That
jultlcd il; they all soured on mo at
once, ami 1 found out that tho western
blokes had got 'Iko' a drinkiu' and
gaiubliu', and that branch of the family
uas lookotl at as N. (J. So, I didn't get
a rako that time.

"Another thing; don't tnko in any
folks with long higlilaliilin names, with
do or van to 'em; thoy generally havo
their families down lino and you'll got
left sure; better go for tho Smiths,
Thompsons, or llrowns.

"Ouo tiiiio down cast,' though, I
struck a swell ciowd ami got a gootl
stako when I thought I'd no show at
all. A big chap with diamond studs
saw mo ami asked me 'what I was
iloln' thorn!' I gave him a ghost
story about lookin' for my relations.
Ami I'm blamed if ho didn't shako
hands with mo ami said Ito'd holt) me
look 'em up. Then ho took mo a little
to ouo side ami asked me if I'd do him
a favor? llu said li'il left HtiUoii wltli-
out sending nu important telegram,
didn't liko to leave the luutj, would I

oblige him by goin' to lloiltiu, icmHii'
thu tulograiu, and w.iltlu' for an an-
swer? 'Walt,' s.iltl ho, 'if It takes you
all day.' Ho handed mo a twenty-dolla- r

bill and a railroad ticket. Well
I did the errand, waited a good while,
no answer came, and then 1 tumbled
lo It! Yes, sir, just ns you say. 1 was
paid, like tlio organ-griiuler- to go
away. Hut, don't you seo, oven that
boats getting bounced fiom a ftco-lunc- h

counter, liko in old times, oh?

BLACK, BRO. &, CO.S'
CENTER DEPARTMENT.

In order reduce surplus summer stock in this department, we
have put TELLING PRICE.S on the following line of goods :

Summer Underwear!
HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

The only house in the city for Genuine Ball's Health Corsets.

R,espeotuill y

BLACK,
"Hut conic, ' anil here the tramp so

earnestly urged tho neooptanco of tho
liospitablo "schooner," that the re-

porter had to compromiso ou calisaya
and seltzer at n llroadway diug-stot-

beforo good-b- y could bo said. --V. 1'.
tfVlOKHC.

m
KUIKNTIIMUMIKUKIXAXY.
Tho Increase of suicide is scientifical-

ly ascribud to tho fatness of modern
life, to forced education, and to the
increasing dill'iciilty of oistcnce.

Small-po- x was accurately tloscribctl
by Winzes, an Arabian physician,
about yui) A. 1). It i.s supposed to havo
been introduced into l.uropo by tho
Saracens, anil il was spread widoly
among tho Indians by tho early ex-

plorers of America.
A lemarkablo specimen lately in-

hibited to the London Zoological So-

ciety was a lira.ilian snake which hail
tartly swallowed a live li.ard. Tlio
li..ird had nearly succeeded in citing
its way out, through the body of thu
snake, when death overtook both crea-
tures.

The salts of r, according to
1'iot. W. C. Williamson, K. S., are
leiiilcieil inert by Iho addition of cit-

rate of silver, an otiitco of that sub-
stance converting half a pint of sea-wat-

into a tlriiikablu 11 it ial. Il Is

proposed to pack citr.ile of silver In thu
life-boa- of ocean-goin- g vessels for
in case of need.

That earthquakes oxcrt a destructive
inlliience on the phyloxera iiiaoctof tho
gripe is Iho opinion of S. Villalougiie,
who has told tint l'aris Academy of
Sciences of a vineyard near Malaga
which had apparently been destroyed
by the p'lratito but which vigoiottsly
burnt into leaf after tho recent natlli-quake- s

iu southern Spain.
1'iof. Tiomholt, Iu Norway, has mot

Willi partial success in photographing
tho aurora boiealis, a feat which his
many failures had led linn to pronounce
impossible. After exposing a plate for
eight ami u half minutes ho secured a
negative of an auiora, but the impics-sio- u

is so eiy faint that it cannot bo
lepiotluccil as a positive.

Dr. (J. K. Saunders, of Iho West
Herts Medical Association in Hnglaml,
contends that cholera is Iraiismitlcd
fiom ouo locality to another by human
agencies rather than climatic causes.
Kviilcnce of this is thu fact that no
outbreak has been known lo occur in
less time Hiau it would take a man to
travel tlio distance from tlio nearest
place whero llio disease alteady existed.

Tlio seetls of the Kola tree, Iho high-
ly pried stimulant of the natives of
Afiica, appear to posse-s- qualities
which should give llitui a comnit'icial
value in ciMlifil ciiiiuliics. Air. T.
Christie, an Kuglish writer on new
comuieicial plants and thugs, asset Is
that ehoctilato iii.ulii with ICol.i paste is
ten times as null ilium ns thai mado
with cocoa, ami that a laborer can
woik all tlay without fatiguo oiiosinglo
cup taken al breakfast lime.

A living species of four-foote- d bird,
inhabiting the island of M irajo in the
Lower Amn.ons, was a short tiino ago
described try Mi. li ,M. Hiiglt.iui It
Is only during infancy tli.it llio icm.uk-abl- o

feature of lids bird is seen, the
two fore-fe- appearing early iu tho
development of tho embryo anil con-
tinuing perfectly formed for several
days after hatching, when they tiro
gradually shed. The zoological name
of this curious creature is Opislhocoma
cristata.

With tho present organization of tho
United Slates ltoologic.il Survey, ac-
cording to Mr. J. W. 1'owoll, its map
of the United Slates will bo completed
iu about twenty-fou- r years, about ono-lift- li

of tho country o.Nclusivo of Abu-
lia having thus far been mapped.
Whero tho topography ami geology are
simple, as in the praiiies and great
plains, thu .sheets of tills map are mado
on n scalo of 1 '.'.10, 000, or about four
miles to tho inch, fatthor west, wheio
both stiiieturo ami topography aro
moro complex, special districts aro
mado to twice lids scale, ami impoit-au- t

mining districts aro much larger;
while iu tlio oast the moro thinly settled
sections are giving a scale of
and the more densely populated por-
tions one of or about one mile
to the inch. Upon this tilan tho wholu
of tho United States mul Alaska will
retpdiu not less Ihan 2,liuU sheets, be-

sides sovelal hundred special maps.

I'lolessloiiai I' laitc I'ltix,

As society advances with an advanc-
ing civilization, new wants call out
now powers, nnd fresh avocations nro
provided for indigent nioitals. It
seems to ih that now tho time has
coiuo when a waul which has long bcun
felt should bu provided for.
havo from timo to time been some at-

tempts mado to supply tho demand for
personal nilmiralion which is so mark-
edly developed, but the matter has
never been properly formulated and
systuiuizud. 'llie great ami tho wealthy
seldom lack for llattuuu's and admirers,
but tlnno ate numbers of persons of
both sexes who mo miserable for tho
waul of a ptoper amount uf dufuieiico
ami prniai), ami who aro iii.ulo
wretched by utigratilied vanity, who, if

things were belter ordered, might bo
s.itislicd witli no great outlay of cither
tumble or money. Miurietl people may
succeed iu eliciting tho uucessaiy
prnlsu from each other, but tho unat-
tached persons of both sexes with

BLACK BRO. d. CO.

to

There

THER & CO.
whom hociftv nowadays abounds really
need smn Diie i minister lo their na-
tural tb drcs for commuiidation, anil
as matnage - s.utl to be going out of
fashion, it w ill soon be little less than
a mo.isui'i' of inert) ptesorvatiou of
peace that sot lety should encour.igo a
class of uppi'i servants titled by nature
and by li. lining skillfully to accord to
their ciiiploycis an amount of admira-
tion nicel) adjusted to the cases Willi
which they have to ileal ami tho wages
which tht'v aio paid. l;ntvii Conner.

- 'I m

l.litiiiiiii Vide.

Lignum vlito stands first among our
native wootis in power totesist "inden-
tation," which means iu the census tests
compression iu a lino perpendicular to
tho liber. A punch ono centimeter
Mpiato was used, and the fotco required
to press this into llio wootl to a depth
of 1 'J7 millimeters was leeortled. With
lignum vitie tins fu:co was 7UJ kilo-
grams. 'Iho next ten species uirniiged
in ortler of their power of I esistanco oo-

long, its does the lirst, to semi-tropic-

1 loritl.i, nml tlio lust wood on the list
which is commonly known in tlio Mid-di- e

States is tliu persimmon, ranking
No. ;li 'I he baldness of persimmon
wooil ns comp.iietl with lignum villi',
however, is only .is :p'l in 7U.I. Osage
orango oilers a icsistaiicn of ;!bl kilo-
grams; mahogany, .'iu'j, shagbark
hickory, 271: siigat maple, 'J.V7; black
birch, JWli; white oak '21.1; black walnut,
l'Jfi; black nsli, I'.ll; while maplo, 11;
while ash, 171, Aiiiei le.in elm, 17U,
liquid nmht r, 1.1.'; tamarack, 112;
Douglas In, lint, haul eatalp.i. Mi;
tulip lice, .''- -', asp. n, wi, icilwood, 77;
while pine, 71; b.l swnotl, 0,J.

i:iiiiiietttt nt limn,).
The politeness-honk- s sny thai people ought

lo bo eien more pohto in their own lioQies
than in thoso of otlitr people. Ouo reaon
why so innoy people nro cross nnd t rubbed at
homo is, tint tho food they eat is badly
cooked, nnd therefore Indigestible. So with
enth moil the In in a stuck of dyspcp'ia,
whiih makes them so savage Ihnt tliey hale
notliiiiiie lo be polite. Try I'.ronn's Iron
Hitters, and be happi. .Mr. Joseph I.umakin,
Silma, Ala, fays, "I have hi en entirely cured
of dj'pepsla by using llrown's Iron Hitters."

Itilimrera nt Ileal Halmr.
J. II. Kraus, et. al., to JUry A. Krniis, lot

on Chestnut avtnuc 1.

i'reilirlck Croft to Jatob llerr, died to t er-

red error in lurniir tUtd lor lands in Itelhtl
touiiihip fl.

S. II. Sides A lire, to Janus I'ruilt, lot on
Stanton street : $JriO.

Ihiinia and Charles Ward to .Martini
prupt rfy on Wit.1 Pleasant sireet

j.l r.00.

LOCAL NOflCLa7

It is ilillieiilt to loinprt lieml why people
will pt unit tluiiist he lo bo constant suller-ei- s

from painful licenses, general debility,
crumps, eolie, dinirlnin, dysentery, mid the
mutiy eomplaints of similar nature, when
theio is nt hand an infallible remedy In Misli-lir- 'e

Herb Millers, whiih has n reputation won
by a tpinrter of a et ntury ol good work. Tito
tiBliniuitials nf llstllicney iioul.l lill a lurgo
volume pi ititt d in lino type.

A Sttltnlltlo Jllltli
WoulJ use KimpV lialsnin for thn Throat

nnd I.uiiga. It is Hiring moro cases of
Coughs, Cold-- , Annum, lirouihitis, Croup and
nil Thronl iimlj.ung Trouble, thin any other
medicine. Tin proprn lor has iiuthorirttl Dr.
T. J. C'aapir, to rifurnl jour money
it nfttr taking lline-toiirth- s ol n bottle, relief
is not obtnined, Prue &0c and J 1. 00. Trial
sie free.

Stnitlii.ru Antliliitit rur .ll.tlnila.
It slioul be fonerally known that Sim-

mons Liver Regulator is relied upon to secure
to Ibe people immunity from all malarial dis-
orders. That this tncdifiiio does what is
claimed lor it is provid by its popularity, and
any one who has Inul iu the South three
years his no doubt seen its curative ctl'tils
nnd tlm protection it gives ngainst the return
ol this wenkening and dangerous malady.

itiiiiieaiim lloHtl'llilsl
Tho Voltiiie Hell Co., of .Marshall, .Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Klectro-Voltn-

licit and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days, to men (young or oldj ntllicied
with nervous debility, loss of vitality and
manhood, mid nil kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, nuiralgin, pnrnly sis, and many
other disuses. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guarantied. No
risk ii incurred ns thirty days trial is al-

lowed. Write the in at onco' for Illustrated
pamphlet free.

A Kind and (Vucrotis Deed. Itev. A.
Ilnrber, superauiiate iiiembi r of the St. Louis
Conf. II. K. ehuich, writts from Moran,
Kansas "This ritoiaiiieiiilutliin is written
witlnut solo itaii.iii from anyone, but I owe
It to those similarly ntlluted to Miy that by
lie ihi of the Klmktr livtr.ut of Hoots
(Siegel'e syit.p) I wns cured of nn obstinate
ami almost tun! iinligeslion both stomach
mul livir Ik ing i oinplt'lt'ly torpid. I wns

to a li nig ski It tiai. Friends, laiuily
nnd phy nn inn bud giieii mo up. I wns
kiepmg the spark of life nine with il diet of
raw eggs and milk. Now both stomncli ami
lii r nre pirloimiiig Uu ir liiuitioiis. have
miiiiy fiends in Vttsteru Chio, Northeast
loun mid Solium; st uhu would
like to ki mi tint,"

Tlio Utmost Shaker, although ho thus
not boast ot Ins purity , nlu ays makes goods
that t an U' nlied upon; for Instance, his
Shaker Kmratt of Hoots (Sicgi)'g Syrup) Is
ically a vulu.ill nrlhle. It is not rccoui-mende- d

n a iiire-nl- l, but as a remedy lor one
singlo disiaee, viz: Indigestion, in width dis-

ease it works like n charm. The Shsker Tnr
Capsules euro Coughs.

Not a particle of calomel or nny other
snbstnnce enters Into the composi-

tion!)! Avers Cathartic Pills. On tho con-

trary, tliey provo of special service lo thoso
who hnve list d calomel and other minimi
poisons ns medicines, and foil their injurious
effects. In such casts A yer's Pills are inval-
uable.

A lady writis. "I hmo ued Aycr's Sarsn-parill- n

In my fnmily for many yenrs, nnd
could not ket p house without it. Tor the
relief ol the pnins consequent upon female
weaknesses nnd irregularities, I consider it
without nn equal."

i:tmi:s rent rn.us.
Piles aro frequently preceded by n sense ot

weight in tho bnok, loina and lower part of
tho ubdomen, causing the patient lo Buppose
helms somo eSHtion of llie kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms of
indigestion are present, flatulent y, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like

r reducing a very disagreeable itt
after gitting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Weeding and Itthing Piles
yield nt onco to tho application of Dr.
Hosanko'fl Pile Hemedir eclitrlt nt Id iltrrrllr
upon tho parU afbeted, nbstfrbing tho
Tumors, alliiylng tho intense itching, and
effecting n permanent cure. Price 60 cents.
Sold by Ad. Hakhaus A Co.

A Kf.i.iAiii.i: Aitiieji.i:.
For euti rprise, push and do'ire to get sin h

goods as will give the trade satisfat lion, Ad.
Hakhaus k Co., die Druggists, lends all com-
petition. We fell Dr. Hosanko's CouL'h nml
Lung Syrup, because it is tho best medicine
on the market, for Coughs, Cold, Croup nnd
Primary Consumption. Price r.C cents and
sM.OO. Samples frie.

ICE CnCAM.

CYCLONE ICE CREANL
iu:.sTAMMiii:.ii:sriMiu:nTV.
larciniL attention imio uiiNt- for fuuiljru,

Ai n siiml ,

Uu Imr rucmiv i t l itu m u r rpiin pirk mi
tho mr, (fiiji i anil Jiilfi-ii- i n i nn.i iitittlHiih!p jfiMUT.iJl7 in rail ami ti tis Oppn ifir-iiih)-

ainl (ivein)u-.- . i utii it l i lie ( aI l

on 1bKr)iin Ihh i J I IhkmI.ij tnl sii- -
Unll) tPNIIIK1

TpU'i.Ihiii ( W I'.ij uii r, h -

O.W. McDonald &(!.

ESTABLISHED IN 1SMU.

W'M. II. (1KANT. 1URTIN M. (I

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

HRKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Lard. Ilrtcoit nnd Hnxn.
j n wmi m mm mi m w m ii a h

BANKINU.

Maverick National Bank,
1 tost on, TI:iss.

Capital, $400,000
Surplus, $400,000

Actoimts nf Uanki JtuilvOrs nml Mcr, uiIiIa
firiiin rerheil, And ItiiMiirM cntnnHti-- iH.ariL- -
lut; tuilicltfvl,

Ifiinilnii torr0!wini1( nt ( itjr Hank, ' I imltol,"
Asa 1. Tun Kit Vrvt J, W Woitk, lath.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
Fr llie euro of ASTHMA ltaMisliM

'I rial pickHo fine
T. riM'IIVU .V U) ItiiI4 riillu.l.'lphtit.

IM not till to ti y Ihirt eplondlil preparation if ou
ltnvo illllicult tirenthlUK from tthma, liny ucr
or Chronic Itrmicliiti. It plf.iHint inlnliiig
remcilr, polng Hi oim tn thr neat of ilmcwf,

llio inncu or phlegm, rtlatinj? llio
tlnlitnfiw of tho thpist, promiiitiiK xm tnritIon,
aiiJMnn m inr dluto ami jKbiiiu rfluf in vwry
ciao, I'ut up lu largo box', onJ nohl by ilrnristM
oerj where.

BALL'S
j- - "3i

PflRCFTQ
rati tun tottsir tu, i, i

It I'tirrh i, tin r t i
PERFECTLY GATISFACTOrtYtu viry. ), i, ,u I p 1 iiTT , 1J ii,,),

In rt tnr ty f tt Dili . . f y to l a
i' uu r "win ti r rilii.t It l.u ...

tinii,o I. i in, n ,
ClOCACO CORHCT CO,, f.lilcauo. III.

CmOCLARKE
CrHT- -

iea,eli 0.uuiinvnrn.'.n.iiini.'.f.iii' .uu
VNO FECI until cur'co I

iidiA wrliittn fftiir&nteo or eure rlvun In ovcrv
enstjuiiilerViikL'll. ltd All eonitiillAtlttii FltHl HU'1

kMrril. llr. ClarVe'a I't It lirulnl ll..k auJ
ntllloics(lnliiliieuiluiitl Inu liiiuia,

ir.i,(Uuu,B. D,s;iYumuiiuii,tii).

RAILWAY TIME TABLK

BEE JliHSTHi,
UltirelHutl, Coltimltuti, Clitrlniintl nntl ln

itlHtiH)olls llutlvtri).
UIIEAT CENTiUI. TRVXtt. ilOUTL'.

ltetween ths
EAST A.TSXJ V ICM1'.

rhrotttib cars, with In TTnton lietMiL
tlnlf direct lino vis Cleveland, llultxlo nJ IU.
tgt tails lo Now York and New l.nglaml.

Hireot connections tor all Houllicrn, Boullitronl.
ern an.l Wtnlcrn wl n Is, ol their liy vajrolClntln-nat- l,

In Jlnnaiolls or Ht. Iul, I'aat lime, Utiw
Kiiulpinont, nuel runnlnic IhrotjRli the mont iwtpa
lar part of Die oountrj; ivime0lnf: every appll
ance for hjhvI nnd comfott known to Ik) nerrfro
alilo. Iho flout lktad-lln- d and Urn filled llnad In
tin) Weal, Ticket by this popular routs for tale
it all rpfrular ticket offices.

A, J. HMlIU, Ucneral ruenjter Ajont.
ClerrlaiiJ, OLlo.

C. C. C. & I. RAILWAY.
Trilni Itire Stlnj Int.

Night JUprcNS UllnmHnrlng., Del. A Col. Accent! 7:M)n in
N. Y. A lltxiton Kxpretis . 'j.W it ine'lncllilmtl A. N. Y.Fattt l.ltio. tl tVI i rn
Ulovelaii I Ktutt Line, 8:i)iin

;isltiLiiriOolc; Cjltb.
Mltlnlittit KJiirrwl... . 2:v, n m

(Jliittliiiintl mul Ht. 1iultt l.l in ........ '."i.idk inOprlnKtlolil A ejluoliiiiatl Kxprciw.. Kil.'iiim
IMnelnnnll Kivt l.lno 13:iipm
Moulliern Kiiirttw .1.1.'iim
I lay It in, A flu. Kx fi in j m
HpTet. A t'ln. Acomii, Hnndny only. lw a m
Dayton, H.rliii!llel.l and I'cl. Aceoni... .. ".10 p in

Trl:i Arr,ri frcm
MldnlKlit Kxprowt ... ' 12'31am
Iiavlou, Hii?, ami 11. Accoiu 7:Wla m
N. Y, .1 lifinton Kprew UiW'vm
Clu. AHprlnglleltl Kxprethii lliBin in(Jloveliind "tt Uno. .. . aiHnm
HprlUKHeltl Aecom 6:20 pinUln. A N. Y. Ktt.it L,lne. n to p m
HliTd. A Uii. Aocoin., uuceluy only i:i) p in

Tritr.1 AtrlTl Tits Int.
Nlglil Kxprewt 2i2.". ninI lull ami ft lmtsl.im s. in k m
Cliicliiimtl Kimi I.lno J2 S6 p m

diutliorii ICxpreiet .. . , n.c, j, in
OilumbU", Dilnwarn A Dnyton Ac. 7.1U p in

flioM) 'rulni ais tho only tine mniilnc on
Huiiiliiy,

Trnlii leavlpa t llSOn. in hrji tlirnntii
Nloet.liiK our to JloHlon mul w York Willi.
tiul clirntue.

The triila IrnvlnRntS.-a-- j has parlor cartoCleveland, eonneelliin with the throui'linooper tti Now York nml llo'tou.
'I ruin lenvlnu SprliiKllelil nt KM p m limhleeper to.S'ew York without chri?o.Afl trnlii" run Uyt'ontrnl aundHn! Timewhich li 'is rulnules slower thnn ."prlogfieM time.

Hko. 11. KHIilUT,
Ticket Agont, A rondo Depot.

i..:b..c&,
HOUTE.

THE

GREAT THUGII ROUTE
liKTWLUN Till,

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.
RUNNING

3 THOOUGfl P155EME0 .BUSS OIiiilj , oircli way, w
Willi

Elegant New Style
AVoodrull Sleopei'S,

And Combination Stooping and Ro- -
clininq Chair Cars on

Night Trains
And I loiant Modern ejoaclies on Day eralns.

Stoel Kails, Milter riattormsaiul
Coniilui-s- , Air JJrake.s and till

Moilera lmiirovcmetiti.
Sllortnnt illi.l Slottt Di.nlrnhle. Ilontc He.twneit tin, i:iihi nnd WtiBt. TltriiiicltllulciitH unit HtiKKiiiie Clieckt

( nil I'rlttclpiil l'tilnlM.
l'arllctitar ndvanlxt;ea ottered to NVeBlorn Kiiil.

KranU. ljintland Tuurtt IkkeU to all lolulreached ttj any line,
l'asent;ertriiliultavolprlngliiiM,o,froui Union

DeiMjl an fiillottti;
tlolng hiut.C.oJ a.m., u.55 a. m., it:2S n. m.t t'i p in.
(loiiit; Went, 2 .'Da. iu., II :. in.. S.30. in.doing North, 2 U a. in., 10:00 a. in., 8:20 n. in,
eit.lnrf rit.iiih, ). a. i:. it., io.ju a. m., 5.ai p. in.Tratna arrive:
J'rom Katt, J.05n 1.10 n. ra., 11.15 a. m , 5 00

p. in.
Jrtiin West, 2 10 B. Ul., 0 IS n. in., 9 M p. m.rntm Nurlh, 1.50 a. in., V.6U p. 1.1., l:Sja. in.
1 roin bouth a 60 a. m., 1:10 p. m.

U. 17. Ileiiilitraiin, II. SI. Ilrtiiimin,tlrn'l Manner. Clen'l Ticket Ai t.I). II. lliicili:, Acent. SiirniKlield.O.

eiltlo Stiutlit.ru Dlvlaton.
Iratnt Arrlie Irom Jickson antJ.Vaihlngton L. H

HprtuzI'M It. K.
Time. Tlrati,

Nn. I (eni'. Hnnitaj) . l.llp. m. 4:Sa p. in
No. J(i'iit'.t.Sim'l,ij) Iu:10a. in. a:50;a. in

Trilni Dccirt Tor Jiction and Withlngtoo C H

hjtriiigf'ia IL lc
1 tnio. Time.

No 2(oieepi "uo.taj) Il.l'ia.ra. KiSOa.in.
Nu 4 i.ipt riitiiiUt) ( hSp.ru. 3I.. in

n. i. r. a. e. ii.ui.wAY.
Tttlrt Lttvt K' Lilt

'lltne.
No. J afioi'lnl. itHlly, exii'.t Huntlsy 4 50 p iu.No. 4, N 1. I .lull It" I Jilly IOT.3a.lll.
No. b, Now itiik hx press dally... ...!).J1 p. m.

Trains LeivtBoInX Vt'ett,
' It. IL

lime.
No. l,rin. I'sprcM daily Il:la. m.
Nu. 1, SI. I.. Limited hxpreti tUlly 3:Mp.ra.
Nti t leaving here at in. artlves Iu New
ork the in xl morning at II :oo a. in. 21 liuum

tlirtniu'li In o Vurk iilllinnt t linii;u t
iiirii.

for litkt'i loall r)lnts North, fast and
West .ind furllicr iiifttriiialton, call on

J. H I'm KtiKit, Agent, ollico In Ht..laiurs llolol.
Iree tiHika frniii cit) lo deot for all passengers

going east io null' or lietnnil. l.eaie order Inr
hat k al ticket ullicti out) hour beforo departun of

Til 13 GUHAT
A HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. e: St. L. Itnihrny.

It. M. Iii Isltiu SiirliifffloM Ilriiiicli.
No. 1. No. II. No. 7. No. .

Departing. I ast Local Western Limited
Line. Lxpress Lxprest. Lxpresn,

I.T eprlngl'lil 17 10am (10 l.iiu Lllpm s.l'ipia
Lv, 1 . tpr'nt 7:iivm ll.onaiti LlCpm il.ir.pm
Ar. Xeula 7 V'lim II. uiinn 5oe)jiiu o.yopui
Ar. DhjUiii . h.aui U.o.tpiu C2oiui . ..
Ar. Coliitiitt'a 10 00am ... 7 fvjptii ll.itiini
Ar.rincin Iti.ioatn 2.lHpin .l"ipm
Ar. Loulsv'le 7.sciun 7.50juii 1 leiam

No. li, I .juttcm Lxprtaa, leaves rijirlngtield 8.lt)
i. in., Yellow Springs U.04 a, in, Arrlvo Xenlauna in : Holmiilins n.loa. m.

No. G. No. li. No. b. No. i.
Arriving. rjislern lxcal Dav t'ol'hus

Kipress Lxpress, Express. Kx press.

I.t. IioiiUtMc 2.30am 7.2Vain rlSOntti
Lv i In 7 riaro J..I0pui 7.1'iplli
I v Colttmli's tr,.iiam it ot'piu 12.viiia
Lv Da) toll. 1.4. am I.ISnln tS.5Ui.in fi sopm
Lv. Xenla 9 3.1a iu f lupin t0.l.5piu 2.1i'pnt
Ar. Y. (rr'gi. 9..fam ii.onp ltUlinn iLUipia
Ar. tO.Voam C.30i luosp U..i0iim

No. 10, Isical Accommodation, leaveB Xenla f 0
a, in. Arrlvo Yellow riprlugs CIS a. in.; Spring.
Held 7.00 a. in.

Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday.
Tr.iln No. 1 maVos linmcdlato connections a.

Xeola tnr Washington C, 11. , I'litlllcolhe, clmlu-ua- il
and I'oluuihiis. No. 9 Is the last Lantern

I. vprcss, making Immedtato cotinecttoiia jt Xeula
fur l'lllsburg, HarrMinrg, Washington. lUltlimire,
l'hlladcllii,i. Now ork, Ilustoii, all L.ttlern and
New tiints. Also thnnish car service for
Clevetaud. No, 11 makes dlett con-
nections at Xenla fur Cincinnati, Louis,
vtlle and iHilnts hotltli. through trulns tnr ttol..
niond, IndUliaHlls, Ht. Louis and olnu West.
No. A Is the faiiitnis Llintte.1 Lxpruss aud makes
direct cuntietti. ins ul .enia for t'olumhus, l'ilts.
liurg, lUrrlslnirg, lialttmuro, Washlugton, l'litla.
detptiia. New orlc, Iioston, all Kaatern and N.w
Lnglao.l iHilnts, also liniutt.llalo cbiinet lion for
(leirUod, liuilulo, Niagara tails, Allsuy and
Hrraeuse, N, Y. No. 7, last Line. Western and
Kouthern Lxpress, mak Ing tmiuod!a!o connection,
at Xenla for Clutlunall, Ljiilivllle, I'hattaiiooKu
Nashville, Memphis, and New Orleans, aud
fur Ith hiuund, Chicago, and taint
in tho Nurlh and Northwest; Indianapolis, fit.
Isiuis, Kausasliiy and ilnls Iu iho west aud
HouthwcsL All trains run ou Central time,
which is Miuiuiittut'liiwer than clly tlma. 'llik.
els sold and batgagecliecktd In all .luu In Hit)
1 nlliNl btatiB, and reliable liilorinallon, can lie
obtained at the olttco of the (Join
pany'a Asent, this clly. Tatlttular In-
formation as to lime of train oomieo.
lions, rates, etc.. cheerfully furnished.
Callon J.M.HINLM.Clty Ticket Ateut,

JAH, MiCUKA, Manager.
R A. Fomii, Ueuoral I'a&seiigsr Ajottl,

1


